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T. EJ*[3 FfH*g wfrite als* baosting GIFT City's appeal, says central bank in annua! report
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Iffumbai: The Reserve Bank of in-
d-ia (PGI) n'illboost ongoing efiorts
torvard the internationalisation of
the rupee by bringing regulatory
changes for non-residents while ta.
ki:rg steps to bolster the GIFT Ci-
ty's appeal vis-d-vis otl'rer interna-
tionalfiuancial centres-
"Efforts are undertvay tor.,arci in,

ternationalisation of the Ind.iano Rupee(INR)throughsettlementof
bilateral trade jn local currency:"
RBI officiais wrote in the central

. bank'sannualreportfor2023-24.
"Tc pronote the internatloaali,' sation of INR and support Juca.l. currency settlement with partner

countries, it is necessary to libera-
lise the regulations relating to INR
accounts'for non-residents," they

1 $aote.
Accordiagly the Foreigrr Ex-

change [lanagernent (Deposit) Re.
guiations concerniag rupee acco-
unts for non"residents are beirrg re"
viewed in consultationwiththe go"
vernment.

The ce;rtra1 bank's agenda for the

current financlal year to interna-
tionalise the rupee inciudes let-
ting persons resident outside In-
dia (PROIS) open rupee accounts
outslde the country rupee lending
b-v Indian banks to PROIs and the
enablhg oi foreigr direct invest-
ment and foreign portfolio ilvest-
ttrer]1 rh,rough special nc,n.resi-
dent rupee arrd special rupee losr-
ro accourts.
The central bank ofiicials high-

lighted significant steps taken to-
rvards the rupee's ilternationali-
sation in December 2023 r,ia the is-
suance of the Foreign Exchange
Management (Manner of Receipt
-.., D^-.,,-^,.., ii^--1^.:..-^a ttJ idsil(eiiri fiits.tiiai-iC,tis, 2u23,
'which ushered in rationaiised
nornls.
Amongst the major amendments

include regulations which now
enable receipt or paSment in anv
foreign currency which v,.ould
help in iocal currency settlement
rvith partner countries.
Another key development is the

faci-litation of rupee settlement for
dll Asian Cwrency Union (ACU)
countries with regard to non-tra-
de-related transactions as well as

trade-related transactions in
complianee vrith RBI directions,
centralbank offlcials said.

The previous re gulationqpermit.
ted receipt or payment i:r rupees
for all cross border transactions -current and capital - for a-1i non-
ACU corintries rvhereas such rece-
ipts or payments were not allowed

for some ACU couritries such as
Bangladesh, N{yanma4 Pa-histan
andMaidives.
"To simplifl the existing regrrla

tory framework for trade transac-
tions by mo'r,ing to'nards a more
pr'i-nciple-based approach. impro
ving ease of doing business, and
dispensing wittr reduldant provi-
sions./processes and various app,
rovais, tire rationalisation./simpli
ficarion of trade guidelines is un-
der process," RBI officials rvrote.
Another measure that the RBI

has conceptualised to quicken the
pace of the rupee's internationali-
sation is an extension of the do-
mesric strucrured imanciai nres.
saging system (SFIvIS) through a
Slobai SFMS hub to other cou:rtrr'
ES,

"The interested coultries can
connect their local messaging sy-
stem to Global SFMS Hubfor cross-
border pa5raent messaging in the-
ir Iocal currencies.
This may help India in reduclng

dependence on other major tra-
ding currencies andmayhelp ilfo-
reign exchange management," the
RBIsaid.
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